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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 May 2016 12:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Discrete apartment with shared entrance very close to the tube station. Clean and modern decor

The Lady:

Tall, slim gorgeous girl. Long soft black hair and olive skin.

The Story:

I had pre-booked Eve the day before and was disappointed to see the schedule had changed on
the day and Eve wasn't available. When I called at 10am to confirm the maid apologised and told
me who else was available, we agreed on Elizabeth as she looks lovely in her profile with good
reviews.

After a quick shower I sat in the chair in just my boxers and waited for Elizabeth. After a couple of
minutes in walks this tall familiar looking girl in an ann summers body stocking with the important
bits cut out and everything on display. I stood to greet her, dealt with the paperwork and kissed her
on the cheek - she immediately huddled up to me and said she was cold I put my arms around her
and knew I would enjoy warming her up...

We had a brief chat as Elizabeth sat on my lap and we carressed each other, she recognised me
from a visit to Valentina in victoria a week or 2 before which is were I saw her before. I could see
already this girl was sensual. Soon I helped her peel off her outfit and she kicked off her heels while
I removed my boxers and we lay down on the bed and carried on kissing and cuddling. I asked if I
could go down on her, she agreed and lay back legs apart. Elizabeth was clean shaven, and her
delightful little pussy tasted lovely and clean as a whistle. I spent a few minutes on her clit whilst she
purred with pleasure and her tiny clit started to swell. When I finished and began to lift my head she
arched her back and closed her thighs around my head to signal me not to stop with a cheeky smile
on her face so I carried on for a while more.

Next it was my turn - I lay back and Elizabeth positioned herself between my legs and asked "with
or without?" "Without please I replied". She gently began licking the tip of my cock while slowly
pumping it with her hand and then started licking the shaft before taking it in her mouth I lay back,
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closed my eyes and enjoyed the extasy. Not a deep throat experience but more a cock worshipper
Elizabeths loving kisses, licks soon had me closer cumming, she told me I could cum in her mouth
and before long I was pumping a huge load into her mouth as she held on to catch it all. After a
wuick clean up Elizabeth popped out for a minute to freshen up and came straight back to lie with
me.

We had a nice chat, she gave me an invigorating back massage and then we lay together - I was
struck by how Elizabeth treated me as if we were lovers, intimate kisses, pressing her forehead to
mine when she whispered sweet words, I was already wondering if I was going to adk to extend the
session to 2 hours! After a while we decided to go again with 30minutes left. Elizabeth quickly
massaged my cock to attention and asked if I wanted to go on top - on with the condom and I slid
into her as she lay back and gazed into my eyes. Gentle lovemaking followed, after a few minutes
we moved to spoons so I could put my arms around her and keep her warm as she pushed back
onto me. This girl has the knack of making you feel she is your girlfriend, teasingly saying "you can
take me with you when you go"...

My favourite position next - I sat on the bed and lay back as she stood between my legs and
lowered her ass onto my lap and then took my cock in her tight pussy again. I loved holding her ass
as she stuck it out and pushed back to take me all the way into her...we did this for I don't know how
long...

Next Elizabeth stood and bent over in front of the mirror so I could take her from behind - as I'm 6ft
2 I always enjoy this with taller girls as I can stand straight and enjoy... I loved fucking her from
behind as she looked at me in the mirror. "Not too deep Elizabeth said - I eased off never wantibg to
hurt a girl, she is very tight x. As we pumped I asked her how she would like to be fucked next, she
chose doggy and we moved to the bed. I fucked her for a good 5-10 minutes like this as she pushed
back and spread her cute asshole in front of me - a sight I hope to remember for a long time!

Lastly I lay back as Elizabeth rode lowered onto me and we made it as if we were in love. As we
fucked Elizabeth held my hands, looked in my eyes, kissed and stroked me, we rolled around
together with me inside her, I could have kept this going for another hour but there was only a
couple of minutes on the clock so I decided to concentrate my efforts and before long I was
cumming deep inside my pretend girlfriend.

More kissing followed with Elizabeth sucking my top lip as we playfully tickled each other. We got
dressed and Elizabeth kissed and carressed me to the door. Lovely.
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